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Quick Poll - 
Dental Therapists

There's still time to
participate in the
September's Quick
Poll  on "Dental
Therapists".

Recently moved?
New contact
information?

Exciting things are
happening in The
Network. Stay
updated and in the
know by emailing your
Regional Coordinator
your updated

Quick Poll Results

Quick Poll Results-Getting the Color Just
Right 

In our July 2016 Quick Poll of 385 dentists, slightly more than half
(53 percent) of respondents reported having at least some difficulty
selecting the correct shade for a new or repaired tooth. Only about
55 percent of respondents said they had taken a continuing
education course on color in dentistry. 
 
When asked what approaches they use to perform shade selection
for routine cases in their office, almost all (98 percent) of the study
participants said they use conventional shade tabs. They use other
options to a much lesser degree (see graph). Read more...

Study Updates 

Studies Currently Recruiting Participants

Leveraging Electronic Dental Record Data for Clinical

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014JZW_DAGptKSzWkEPwjTB4VF1nytf1v6-VhJpuXAMzq5Xnleg_2eoZ9wJi2_uygRUU5Wzx5uFKnDcocjGVsNhCxJEP7atfX7RQCkh0MyO01zll3ED-wD6-MShOZ8anWAYj5ZAFGbOeOcTLBqubtlD8dEu_r59v9s0DsBrE_RwZBy8pa3cPQt5XvGP2krUQ5mvaCOzZV20zEGUUNATqUPbQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014JZW_DAGptKSzWkEPwjTB4VF1nytf1v6-VhJpuXAMzq5Xnleg_2eodVHvf1T2GgEKLaz-F7CBcKJZpMfW7XLrcszhyXhnv4yZOkHvF6qJw4dQPYCuQNODpAWVsDW3-YeidTaVNBgbO9sccWVPn2BntIR5KvI2gbDPlWphkQADEXp93lEhJwUug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014JZW_DAGptKSzWkEPwjTB4VF1nytf1v6-VhJpuXAMzq5Xnleg_2eobd45RZC9tlJDc7s8aaVt7GgkpxuFNPALfwACpf9iNIEilzaHKNuzLjiQEaI4qij2v12TiRQPZPrW85Epdw0JWhnQtxjh1j3BpNiwD7xqIdJ9LqCeMUHYyd2Gxifw9l1ZuLbkyMiHQY8cgK4MBi939ZtdkvJZIyqzxWEQKS96ZEUrlx0hN7e6AeuVlju_W7v_b1a_VWfM3Wg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014JZW_DAGptKSzWkEPwjTB4VF1nytf1v6-VhJpuXAMzq5Xnleg_2eoZ9wJi2_uygRG6NNOSJ8sXgdROSMjbCcpvaglfOju7Yj3UuS9avinjFkPRRz5UQ3bxNaKD7lDP9Zje7ikijBpMv7kanhdzsV5WmI062E-aX3t_wmEgIBsHNBhqN5U-M9M6Kpbx9NnFfoT7-4G8QDpt_H-DACYhVMLM8pvj9xks2c&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014JZW_DAGptKSzWkEPwjTB4VF1nytf1v6-VhJpuXAMzq5Xnleg_2eodGW-Sg816zbM97CCuD9YIoUraj1_5926pMNaXk0OWieaOKG9_yvtQbJ0z-RM3z5J38XTZQrh5m77ySwLDztm97KMa4w02m8cE5U9sr0ZGqlBpA_310dfG_9erYzAcdc_tFyYMT7L-7NswaupUpv10-zWETBhkFKzpbZWGkE8c4qpVWsUwc3xw9FhG_e8Ha9kkKTSbQkweaxrMlaHd9vbp0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014JZW_DAGptKSzWkEPwjTB4VF1nytf1v6-VhJpuXAMzq5Xnleg_2eodGW-Sg816zb477V_w-xFer1NE3vQjkAeKMa2ABixCpzd3hCuPKGr_PqUFA8BSegeFBb6p-7pz7fqbA375d0s1S1s4z-JSlpEdmciwGLbTmvtbmI_NDJoHLaORNemlIc2isLdbYbUt0v3iFOHx6BT7fIrfBpJGrj52k7x9uIscQGY7Wfx2guV0naXZPFq2kMxyTk7T_ST75y&c=&ch=
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Research

A Pilot Study to Evaluate Feasibility and Acceptance of Oral
HPV Detection in the National Dental PBRN

Management of Painful Temporomandibular Disorders
(TMD)
 

 Read more...

Article of Interest

What's for Dinner? How To Help Your
Patients With TMD Pain Eat Well

A surprisingly large number-10 to 15 percent-of people in the U.S.
have painful temporomandibular disorders (TMD) pain, which
means that a lot of people may be limiting the type of food they eat
to avoid triggering the pain. Studies show that TMD pain can affect
patients' meals, snacks, and their socializing. They may avoid
nutrient-rich or high fiber food, and even give up eating with friends
and family, researchers wrote in the August 2016 Journal of the
American Dental Association.

When caring for patients with TMD pain, we should evaluate their
diet and recommend ways to eat healthy foods more comfortably,
the team concluded. Clinicians often recommend that patients with
TMD pain eat a soft diet and avoid fiber-rich foods such as whole
grains, fruits, and vegetables. But calling for a soft diet may be too
broad. For example, biting and chewing "cottony" soft breads or
rolls can require moving the jaw more than eating thinly sliced,
whole-grain toast, cooked grains, or chopped vegetables and
fruits. Read more...

Member of the Month

October Network Member of the
Month:Claudio Levato

I am new to The National Dental Practice-Based Research Network.
In fact, like most private practitioners, I did not know this
organization existed. That does not mean I don't support ongoing
research on a private practice format-it 
only means it was not on my radar. The only regret I have about
learning about this organization is that it crossed my path close to
the end of my career.

When I was asked to write this
small quote, my original
reaction was that I really did
not 
have much personal
experience with this group
and did not really feel I could
contribute. After a little

deliberation, I felt that my words may reach younger practitioners
who are at a point where they are ready to give back to our
profession. Read more...
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